
PROBIOTICS / PREBIOTICS

ü  Viability Assurance: From cold receipt 
of raw materials to packaging of finished 
goods, our proprietary Viability Triad 
(Figure 1) carefully controls for moisture, 
temperature, and timing onsite during 
manufacturing.

ü  Strategic Sourcing: Strains are sourced 
based on stability data, including acid, 
bile and pancreatin tolerance, as well as 
adherence to intestinal cells.

ü  Specialized Strains: Pure Encapsulations 
offers a variety of condition-specific strains, 
offering cardiovascular, immune and 
intensive G.I. support, as well as emotional 
well-being.*

ü  Advanced Technologies: A variety of 
in-house and outsourced technologies 
offer enhanced delivery options. 
These advances include a patented 
microencapsulation process for shelf-
stability, a proprietary freeze-drying 
technique, and acid-resistant capsules.

ü  Authenticated Strains: Probiotics are 
genetically and functionally diverse, and 
minor variations can impact biological 
activity. Strain authenticity is validated via 
DNA sequencing and Fatty Acid Methyl 
Ester (FAME) analysis to ensure precise 
identification.

ü  Independent Laboratory Testing: Qualified 
independent labs verify potency and purity 
of raw materials and finished products 
using the most current quantitative 
methods.

ü  Cold Packaging: All probiotics are shipped 
in unique foam brick cooler packs designed 
to sustain a cool package environment 
over a 45-hour period, to ensure viability 
upon receipt. (Figure 2).

Pure Encapsulations Probiotic  
product line includes:

ü  Single and multi-strain 
formulations

ü High-potency products

ü Shelf-stable options

ü Condition-specific selections

ü  Advanced freeze-dried, 
delayed release
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Figure 1: The Viability Triad. As dynamic organisms, probiotics demand a tightly 
regulated manufacturing process exceeding GMP compliance to guarantee 

survival and stability. Every phase of handling and manufacturing at Pure 
Encapsulations addresses a triad of viability determinants – temperature control, 

moisture control and timing.

Every aspect of Pure Encapsulations’ probiotic innovation, from formulation to 
manufacturing, is designed to maximize clinical effectiveness. Our long-standing 
commitment to probiotic excellence is defined by seven key tenets:*

To order call 800-753-2277      Secure online ordering and information at www.PureEncapsulations.com

 *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



Pure Encapsulations Probiotic Overview

PRODUCT POTENCY (CFU) INDICATIONS KEY FEATURES DAILY RECOMMENDED

Lactobacillus Acidophilus 1.5 billion G.I. health*
Offers highly researched DDS-1 strain;  
single-strain

1-3 capsules

Lactobacillus Sporogenes 1.5 billion G.I. and immune health* Shelf-stable; single-strain 1-3 capsules

Probiotic-5 10 billion G.I. and immune health* Dairy and soy-free; multi-strain 1-2 capsules

Probiotic 123 2.25 billion
Children’s health; G.I. and  
immune health*

Dairy and soy-free powder; multi-strain ½ - 1 scoop

Probiotic 50B 50 billion Intensive G.I. and immune health*
High potency; dairy and soy-free;  
acid-resistant capsule; multi-strain

1 capsule

Probiotic G.I. 10 billion
Shelf-stable support for cytokine  
balance within the G.I. tract* 

Shelf-stable, dairy and soy-free;  
multi-strain

1-2 capsules

Probiotic IMM 5 billion
Shelf-stable upper respiratory 
tract support*

Shelf-stable, multi-strain blend to  
support immune function*

1-2 capsules

ProbioMood 3 billion Mood and relaxation support*
Shelf-stable powder packets, clinically 
researched for emotional well-being*

1 stick pack

PureBi•Ome™ Cranberry 17.5 billion Genitourinary support*
Clinically researched multi-strain blend with 
cranberry

2 capsules

PureBi•Ome™ Detox 12.5 billion Detoxification support*
Clinically researched multi-strain blend with 
nutrients to support detoxification*

1-2 capsules

PureBi•Ome™ G.I. 12.5 billion
Bowel function and G.I.  
integrity support*

Clinically researched multi-strain blend with 
l-glutamine

1-2 capsules

PureBi•Ome™ Intensive 30 billion
Helps lessen occasional  
diarrhea*

High-potency; clinically researched multi-
strain blend with Saccharomyces boulardii

1 capsule

PureProbiotic 5 billion Sensitive individuals Allergen-free; multi-strain 1-2 capsules

Saccharomyces boulardii 5 billion G.I. health* Probiotic yeast; single-strain 4 capsules

Figure 2:  Manufacturing. Pure Encapsulations onsite probiotic manufacturing constitutes a multi-step application of the viability triad, 

addressing every step of handling and manufacturing by controlling temperature, timing and moisture through tightly regulated procedures. 

Strict time limits and precise temperature, humidity and tempering protocols protect the probiotics from temperature and moisture 

fluctuations. Probiotics are formulated to include a proprietary rice base to minimize water activity (AW). 
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